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ECONOMICASPECTSOF THE ORGANIZATIONOF
AGRICULTURALRESEARCH

RobertEvenson*

The StateAgriculturalExperiment

differsubstantiallyin size and other

Typically,a closerelationshipwith a

Stationsin the UnitedStates

organizationalaspects.

Collegeof Agricultureexists,

but theserelationshipswry considerablyin termsof the degreeof

isolationthatexistsbetweentheresearcherand theCollege. Research

conductedby the USDA,on the otherhand, is almostcompletelyisolated

fromthe Collegesand Universities.The economicsof resourcealloca-

tion to researchincludesnot only the decisionsregardinghow much

researchto conductand whichobjectivesare to be sought,but under

whichorganizationalarrangementthe researchwill be most efficiently

conducted.This

paperwill be to

in an attemptto

paperexploresthe latterissue. The plan of the

firstdiscusstheresearchprocessin a generalsense

isolatethosefeatureswhichare mostrelevantto re-

searchorganization.Empiricalevidencewill thenbe presentedin

supportof severalgeneralhypothesesregardingorganizationalfeatures

of the agriculturalexperimentstations.

* A paperpreparedfor the Symposiumon ResourceAllocationin
A~jgy}turalResearch,Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,Minnesota,
February23-25,1969. The author,an assistantprofessorof agricul-
turaleconomicsand economicsat the University,is on leaveas a visit-
ing assistantprofessorof economicsat SouthernMethodistUniversity
during1968-69. I have had the benefitof commentsfromZvi Griliches,
Finis We]Ch and T. W, Schultzin the preparationof thispaper.
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The ResearchProcess

It is probablyfairto say that a completetheoreticalmodelof the

economicsof the researchprocessdoes not existat this time. However,

a numberof studieshave providedknowledgeof at leastsomeof the econ-

omic dimensions.ProfessorSchultz,in his symposiumpaper“Resource

Allocationin Agriculture,”documentsand summarizesthesestudies. MY

purposein attemptingto describeand cataloguethe elementsin the re-

searchprocessis to providea basisfor the developmentof meaningful

hypothesisaboutthe expectedproductivityof researcheffortpursued

underdifferingorganizationalarrangements.

In thisdiscussionI will treatthe researchprocessas a produc-

tionprocess. Such a treatmentwill necessarilyinvolvea numberof

dimensionsnot ordinarilyimportantin the conventionalproductionpro-

cess. The treatmentdoes allowthe use of conventionalterminologyand

relatedtheory, For example,if we can specifythe inputsand outputs

in the researchprocess,the conceptsof demandfor outputsand derived

demandfor inputscan be applied. (It shouldbe noted,however,that

thesetheoreticalconceptsassumetechnicalefficiency

process,a conditionwhichmay not be fulfilledin the

We turn firstto a specificationof the outputor

totalagriculturalresearch(andextension)effort. A

in the production

researchprocess.)

productof the

distinctionmust

firstbe made between“final”productsof the processand what mightbe

termed“intermediate”products. The finalproductsmay be listedas

follows:

(1) Improvementsin tangiblematerialinputs(as conven-
tionallyunderstood)used in producingagricultural
products.
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(2) Improvementsin entrepreneurial“allocativedecisions”
associatedwith the non-routinenessof production.~/

(3) Improvementsin entrepreneurial“allocative”decisions
associatedwith the adoptionof “new”materialinputs
(whichare not necessarilyimprovedinputs).

(4) Improvedworkertechniques.

(5) Improvedagriculturalproductcharacteristics.

This listmay be modifiedby otherspreferringsomewhatdifferent

terminology.For example,the developmentof a new techniquewhiuhdoes

not involvenew materialinputs,such as improvedfertilizerplacementor

an improvedtillagepracticeis here construedto be incorporatedin the

thirdand fourthproductson the list. Since improvedproductcfiaracter-

isticsare not a dominantfeatureof’the agriculturalresearchproduct,

and sinceit is oftenpossibleto express,via marketinformation,new

productsin the same unit as old products,we can gain much in simplifica-

2/tion by not dealingdirectlywith it.-

We now turn to the processby which thesefinaloutputsare created.

The role of the intermediateoutputwill becomeevidentas we do so. It

shouldfirstbe notedthat the productionof new tangibleinputs,suchas

a new seed,a new machine,or a new chemical,is more directthanthe

productionof the second,third,and fourthproductson the list.

Strictlyspeaking,the researchand extensioneffortdoes not produce

improvedallocativedecisionsor workertechniquesdirectly. It simply

~’The termallocativedecisionsis used in the same sen~e_thatFinis
Welch uses the term in his “Educationin Production”PaperLl~/,

~/If we were treatingindustrialresearch,we couldnot avoiddeal-
ingwith thisdifficultarea so easily,sinceit is much more important
in that activity.
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producesthe elementsof informationthat enterintothe entrepreneur’s

decisions.

and decode

is clearly

The capacityor the abilityof the entrepreneurto interpret

the informationfrom the experimentstationand othersources

3/
importantto thisprocess.-

In a similarway,workertechniquesare improvedas the agricultural

workerlearnsfrom informationthat he receivesand fromhis own exper-

iencein usingnew materialinputs. The humancapitalof the producing

entrepreneur(definedto be knowledgeof a set of relevantfacts~ an

abilityto understandand analyzenew information)is accordinglyvery

importantto the realizedoutputof the researchprocess. It shouldbe

notedthat the simplerand morereliablean itemof informationproduced

by researchis, the more rapidlyit will be incorporatedintoan improved

decision.

It is also importantto notethat certainitemsof informationare

inherentlysimpleand are neutralwith respectto furthercreationof

entrepreneurialhumancapital. This wouldbe trueof simplepriceor

weatherdata. Other itemsof informationare more complexin that they

are sets of relatedfacts,rulesor prescriptionsfor decision-making,

or analyticmethodsor models. These latteritemscreateentrepreneurial

4/humancapitalas they are learnedand incorporatedintodecisions.-

~’FinisWelch~~l~has arguedthat the role of educationin the
developmentof thisa~ilityis one of the most importantfeaturesof
the productivevalueof education.

~/Withthe exceptionof the treatmentof “on-the-job”training
thisaspectof humancapitalcreationis seldomexplicitlyrecognized
in the literature.GeneraIlythe humancapitalformedin connection
with formaleducationis deemedto constitutethe bulk of the
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Fxtensionactivityis designedto facilitatethe transferof the

informationproducedby the researcherto the entrepreneur.Successful

extensionactivityinvolvessimplifyinginformationand attestingto its

reliability.In this senseit differsonly in degreefromresearchwhich

also seeksto providesimplerand morereliableinformation.Private

firmsproducingand sellingnew materialinputsto farmersalsoproduce

similarinformationusuallyrelatedto theirown products. Sincethese

firmsare actingin theirown self-interestand maximizingprofits,it is

oftenassumedthatthe reliabilityof the informationthatthey generate

and extendis alwayssubjectto question. As a result,a considerable

amountof effortin the publicexperimentstationis devotedto testing

5/the reliabilityof the informationput forthby privatefirms---

Nuch researcheffortis not devotedto the productionor creation

of thesefinalproductsbut ratherto the developmentof new increments

to knowledgewhich can be thoughtof as intermediateproductsinasmuch

as theyare inputsin the productionof the finalresearchproducts.

In the researchprocessthe researcheracts in someways likethe

~/ continued
entrepreneur’sor the worker’shumancapitalthroughouthis lifetime.
X am suggestinghere that a processof depreciationand investmentis
continuallytakingplaceand that for many entrepreneurs,formaleduca-
tionmay bear littlerelationto the humancapitalpossessedin some
laterperiods. The income-educationrelationshipwhich has beenwell
establisheddoes not disprovethisassertion.

S/MY impressionis that someof this effort(feedingtrials,hy-
brid cornyieldtests,etc.) is not especiallyproductivebecauseof
the difficultyinvolvedwith widelyvaryinglocalsoil and climate
conditions.Furthermore,in most instances,it is in the lon9-run
interestsof the privatefirmto providereliableinformation.
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entrepreneurwho is makinga decision. The scientistin a generalsense

is in possessionof a certainamountof information,both simpleand

complex, at any point in time (hishumanor intellectualcapital). His

approachto a researchprobleminvolvesthe applicationof such knowledge

as he has and the searchingfor an interpretationof other information.

His methodologyconformsin most casesto the scientificmethodof hy-

pothesesformulationand verificationby experimentalor statistical

methods. Hypothesesformulationis a creativeact and the researcher

drawson his knowledgeand on other informationas he approachesa

particularproblem. Hypothesisverificationinvolvesexperimentaland

statisticalmethodology,and likewiseis creative. The conceptof

“invention”as an act of creatingnew conceptsor new materialsis

appropriateto this effort. In some cases,the term “search”mightbe

more appropriateto a “trialand error”approachto a researchproblem.

Not all researchinvolvesboth hypothesisformulationand verification.

In fact,muchof it is concernedonlywith the verificationof’existing

hypotheses.

Most researcheffortsyieldsomekind of new knowledge.The econ-

omic valueof thisresearchoutputis determinedby the extentto which

as a finalproductit is an improvementover existingproductioninputs,

techniques,and products. The valueof the intermediateresearchpro-

duct is determinedby the extentto which it is incorporatedas an in-

put intootherresearchproductsand eventuallyyieldsa finalresearch

product.

One couldin principletracethe knowledgedevelopmentincorporated

in a finalresearchproductand identifythe relevantintermediate
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researchproducts. A “chain”of knowledgeproductioncouldbe identi-

fied in whichthe knowledge(eitherpossessedby the researcheror

soughtfromothersources)incorporatedintothe productionof the final

researchproductwouldbe definedas the highestlevelintermediatere-

searchproduct. This intermediatelevelresearchproduct,in turn,would

have incorporatedthe next lowerlevelintermediateproduct. One could

thusdefineas many levelsor stagesas are relevantto a givenfinal

researchproduct. The lowestrelevantlevelor stagecouldbe defined

to be the levelwhereknowledgeis no longerspecializedin any sense,

but part of the generalknowledgewidelyheld by educatedpeople.

This “chain”is not chronologicalin that the elementsof knowledge

incorporatedin the productionof finalresearchproductswere not all

producedafterthe elemtmtsincorporatedin the highestlevelinter-

mediateproduct. In fact,manyelementsare commonto the productionof

both. Each intermediateproductrelevantto a higherstageproduct

(whereproductionof the finalproductis the higheststage)will have

beenproducedearlier,however.

In addition,the outputat any intermediatelevelwill be relevant

to one or more higherlevelproductionprocesses. For example,one of

the mostobviousintermediateresearchproductsis the developmentof

hypothesistestingmethodology,suchas statisticaltechniquesand ex-

perimentaldesignmethods. This kindof intermediateresearchproduct

is relevantto a greatmany finalresearchproductefforts.

AS we havenotedalready,the resultof any givenresearcheffort,

at whateverlevel,is subjectto uncertainty.We couldnot specifyan

“engineering”productionfunctionto relateinputsto outputbecause
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someresearcheffortresultsin littleproductof any value. For that

matter,the valueof a givenresearchcontributionis not alwaysknown

for some time. This does not mean that a relationshipdoes not exist

betweenresearchinputsand “expected”output.

The talentand motivationof the researchervery much determinesthe

natureof the stagessuggestedhere. With some problems,a singlestage

may be the only interestingstage. The researchermay be workingon a

simpleproblemattemptingto producesome finalproduct(suchas in-

formation)and utilizingonly generalknowledgein his effort. On the

otherhand,he may be attemptingto producea finalproductwhich in-

volvesthe incorporationof substantialspecializedknowledge,or inter-

mediateresearchproductsin his effortand in factproducesnot only a

finalresearchproductbut otherintermediateproductsas well. Any

attemptto categorizethe work of the latteras “basic”or “applied”

wouldbe arbitrary.

Nonetheless,researchinstitutionshave seen fit to developspecial-

izationsor divisionsof laborthat are basedon the levelof the research

product. Many academicdepartmentsand manyresearcherswould insistthat

they have no interestin turningout finalproducts. This activityis for

the “applied”departments.No doubtsomeof thesespecializationsmake

sensefrom an efficiencypointof view even thoughthereis littleevidence

on which to make comparisonsof’the relativeeconomicvalueof finaland

intermediateresearchproducts.

The severalstageprocessoutlinedin thesegeneraltermsis really

centeredaroundthe conceptof “demand”responsiveness(itcouldbe called

a supplYresponseto changesin demand)of research. An economistis
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perhapsstron~lyinclinedto acceptthe assumptionthatresearchentre-

preneursand researchersthemselvesare responsiveto the demandfor

theirproducts. This is easiestto see at the finalresearchproduct

level. It is lessdirectat the intermediateproductlevelsincethis is

a deriveddemandand sincean intermediateresearchproductmay be rele-

vant to the productionof many finalproducts. There are manyways in

which thisresearchcan be responsiveto deriveddemand. Contactwith

researchersproducingfinalproductscan serveto transmitthe demand

signals. The professionalorganizationsare importantin establishing

standardsfor publicationand in a generalway for guidingthe direction

6/
of research.-

Advocatesof increasedsupportfor “basic”researchsometimesdefend

it in termsof a supplyresponsiveresearchsystem. That is, the produc-

tionof an intermediateresearchproductinspiresthe researchat a

higherlevelwhich incorporatesthe intermediateproduct. No doubtonly

a smallportionof the researchwhich incorporatesthe intermediatepro-

ductwill be instigatedby it. ‘1’he“supplYresponsiveness”of research

whichcomesfroma “percolator.g;”of signalsupwardthroughthe research

levelsis importantin termsof informationexchangefacilitation,

The researchproducts,both intermediateand final,have special

propertiesnot possessedby conventionalproducts. The use of a re-

searchproductin one situationdoes not precludeits use in another.

f?/Thework of the lateJacob$chmookler~T’~ documentsthe
demandresponsivenessof’inventiveactivityin researchculminating
in a patentedproduct.
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It is not usedup, This does not mean that it is costlessto use it in

everyrelevantsituation. In fact,some of the finalproductsof re-

search(information)and the extensionactivitiesare requiredto extend

the use of otherfinalproducts(suchas new materialinputs)to entre-

preneurs. Likewise,the use of intermediateproductsin @verYrelevant

nigherlevelresearcheffortis not costlessto obtain.

It is sometimesassumedthatthe productsof researchdo not de-

preciatesinceonce somethingis knownthat knowledgewill be preserved.

This is not the case,however,for both depreciationand obsolescence

prevail. True depreciationcharacterizesbiologically-basedresearch

output. This is typifiedby the new varietyof wheatwhichbecomessub-

ject to new diseaseswith a resultantlossof yield. Animaland poultry

diseasescan createthe sameresult. There is a secondsensein which

depreciationcan takeplace. Our discussionof researchhas indicated

that the intellectualcapitalof the researcheris clearlyan important

factorin research. This intellectualcapitalis subjectto depreciation

as well as obsolescence.For bothreasonsa substantialamountof main-

tenanceinvestmentin humancapitalmust be undertakenby researchersin

7/
everyfield.- Specializationcan offsetthis depreciationprocessto a

certainextent,but is not a perfectsubstitutefor continuedmaintenance

investment.

Obsolescenceoccursin all aspectsof the researchprocess. This is

especiallytruefor the finalresearchproducts. The productionof an

~/of course,froma socialpointof view the need to educatethe new ,.

researcheron a continuingbasisis in part a maintenanceinvestment.
.
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improvedfinalproductwhichcausedan earlierproductto becomeobsolete,

does not implydepreciationof knotvledgeinsofaras the knowledgeembodied

in the earlierproduct,was incorporatedin the improvedproduct.

A finalfeaturethatwe wouldexpectto hold in the researchproduc-

tionprocessis diminishingmarginalproductivity.Formallywe wouldde-

fine thisto mean that holdingconstantthe availableand relevantinter-

mediatelevelresearchknowledge,increasedresearcheffortin a higher

orderresearchstagewill yielddiminishingincrementsof researchpro-

duct. This abstractsfromthe uncertaintyfeatureof research,of course.

For practicalpurposesthisalsocallsfor holdingconstantthe ability

8/
of the researcheras well.- This propertyof researchis very important

sinceit can explainwhy substantialresearcheffortfailsto yieldre-

sultsundercertaincircumstances.Agriculturalresearchin the less

9/
developedeconomiesmay have beenunproductivefor thisreason.-

When the targetproductfor a researcheffortchanges,it may open

up new possibilitiesfor researchadvancessincenew intermediatere-

searchproductsmay becomerelevant. The declinein fertilizerprices,

for example,has induoeda shift in the targetproductin cropbreeding

~’For directevidenceon the diminishingproductivityof researchsee
t~ author’spaperon InternationalTransmissionof SugarCaneTechnology
~/ This paperreportsthe resultsof the canebreedingprogramof the
Barbados,West Indies,sugarcaneexperimentstation. Duringthe 1930’s
the stationwas phasingout its noblecane breedingresearchand introduc-
ing a new breedingmethodology,the mobilizationmethod, Usingthe same
testingmethods,the new breedingprogramyieldedone new commercial
varietyper 2500seedlingsbroughtto the fieldtestingstage. The ratio
for the old methodwas one in 13,000.

.?/SeeProfessorSchultz’spaperfor a discussionof this,especially
his discussionof agriculturalresearchin India.
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research. Breedingfor fertilizerresponsivenessand relatedcharacter-

isticshas beenproductivebecausedifferentknowledgehas becomerele-

vant.

This discourseon the researchprocesshas touchedon a numberof

pointsrelevantto the organizationof researcheffortin agriculture.

Perhapsthe most importanthas to do with the researchmethodology.It

was notedthatthe researcherhas a stockof intellectualcapitaland

thathe seeksadditionalinformationin the researchprocess. Those

organizationalfeatureswhichmake additionalinformationmore accessible

shouldbe importantto researcheffortin both the shortand longrun.

In the longerrun, becauseof the depreciationof intellectualcapital,

thoseorganizationalfeatureswhichstimulateinvestmentand intellectual

capitalare important.

The dominantorganizationalfeaturesare likelyto be scale,product

mix, and communicationfacilitatingfeatures. The stockof intellectual

capital,i.e.,the qualityof the researchers,is importantalso in that

the higherthe levelof intellectualcapitalof one’scolleagues,the

more accessibleis the relevantinformationsoughtby a researcher.In

the shortrun, thiscan be independentof the scaleof the experiment

station,giventhat it has freedomto employresearcherswithoutregard

to its size.

Scaleand productmix are relatedin the experimentstationsin

thatthe smallerstationsare likelyto be producinga relativelyhigher

proportionof finalto intermediateproducts. They are also likelyto be

producingrelativelyfewernew materialinputsthanthe largerstation.
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The largerstations,of course,have a muchwiderrangeof research

activityand the possibilityof informationexchangeis much greater.

The specializationof researcheffortas reflectedin the depart-

mentalorganizationand professionalizationof specificfieldsserves

bothto furtherand hinderthe informationexchangebetweenresearchers.

It increasesinformationexchangeby providinga basiswithindepartments

for seminars,and intellectualdiscourse.However,it hindersinterde-

partmentalexchange.The developmentof specializationalongfinal

product(agronomy)and intermediateproduct(genetics)lineswithout

provisionfor informationexchangebetweendepartmentsis likelyto

hamperthe productivityof all departmentalresearch.

The organizationalfeaturewhichappearsmost likelyto foster

informationexchangewithindepartmentsand certainlybetweenthem is

the existenceof a stronggraduateprogram. This is also likelyto be

the most importantfeaturewhichencouragesthe continuedinvestmentin

the intellectualcapitalof the researchstaff, The need to developa

stronggraduateteachingprogramforcesa certainamountof intellectual

capitalinvestmentthatmightnot otherwisetakeplace. Graduatestu-

dentsserveto challengethe facultyand to bringin new ideas. In fact,

for most of the agriculturalsciencestheyare the chiefcarriersof in-

formationfromthe intermediateproductdisciplines(genetics,molecular

biology,statistics,economics,chemistry,etc.).

All of theseorganizationalfeatures,in effect,arguefor more

efficientor more productiveresearch. The largerthe station,the

largerthe graduateprogramand the more favorablethe conditionsfor

informationexchange.
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Iim~lricall?vidence

A simpleaggregateproductionfunctionmodelwas specifiedas the

basicframeworkin whichto measureresearchproductivity.The modelis

more fullyspecifiedelsewhere~Z and only the majorfeaturesneedbe

summarizedhere. The ordinaryaggregateproductionfunction:

o= f(X~,X2 ... Xn)

wherethe outputand inputsare conventionallymeasuredis inadequate

for

and

and

explainingchangesin outputover time. A recentpaperby Griliches

Jorgenson~? examinesthe issuesassociatedwith growthaccounting

formulatesalternativemeasuresto accountfor the growthin output.

For our purposeswe can abstractfrommost of the problemsof

growthaccountingand concentrateon the expectedeffectof researchout-

put. Sincethe researchproductsof the publicexperimentstationsare

made availableat low or zerocost

pricesto reflectthem in general.

firmsproducingand sellinginputs

to farmers,we wouldnot expectinput

The researchproductsof the private

to farmerswouldbe partiallycaptured

10/ In general,the samethingwouldbein the inputpricemeasures.—

true for the non-materialresearchproductsand the associatedextension

effort.

~/They wouldnot be fullycapturedsincefarmerswouldbe in-
differentto the new inputsif the priceof the new inputsreflected
the fullproductionvalueof the inputimprovement.Some inducement
in the formof a lowerpricewill be offeredto gainadoption. Also,
a givennew inputmay be made obsoleteby a competitor’snew input
at a latertime forcinga lowerprice.
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AS a conceptualaid we may writethe productionfunctionas:

o = f(XIQ1,X2Q2, . . . XnQn)

wherethe Qi are indexeswhichadjustthe measuredinputs Xi for quality

changesdue to the outputof the researchof the experimentstation,

Then

Q1t Q2***Qn= f(z)

That is, thesequalityindexesare functionsof researchresourcesor

inputs Z. If we aggregatethe generalqualityindexesand express

thisrelationshipin termsof the relevanttimedimensionswe have

Qt = f (Zt,zt-~, . ● . Zt-n)

or alternatively,

Qt = W (L)Zt

whereW (L) is a lag operatorspecifyingthe weightsin the lag func-

tion. This is one specificationof the relationshipbetweenresearch

inputsand output,the researchproductionfunctionif You like.

A morerealisticspecificationwould be

Qt ‘W (L)G (L)F (L)Zt,

a “convolution”of severallagswhereW (L) is the lag betweenexpendi-

tureson researchand the productionof researchproducts;G (L) is the

lag betweenthe productionof researchproductand the incorporationof

the researchproductintoactuaIproductionfunctions(adoption).This

lag is clearlya functionof productmix and extensionactivity. F (L)

11/
is the lag effectof depreciationand obsolescence.—

~/See Jorgenson@ for a discussionof the lag concepts.
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A stochasticterm,itselfa convolutedlag functionof stochastic

terms,wouldhave to be includedbecauseof the uncertaintyelementin

researchproduction,as well as for statisticalspecification.The

validityof the relationshipbetweenresearchinputsand outputcan be

implicitlytestedby substitutingthe convolutionof laggedresearch

expendituresin the productionfunctionand estimatinga coefficient

12/
for thisvariable.—

The basicempiricalmethodologyutilizedto testthisrelationship

and deriveestimatesof the marginalproductof theresearchdollarwas

to searchamongalternativevariables,each constructedfrom lagged

researchexpenditures,to estimatethe mean lag. An “invertedV“ form

was imposedon the weightsin the lag functionand theweightswere con-

strainedto sum to one. Searchingfor the variablewhichresultsin the

highestR2 in the equation(thevariableswere testedeitherby including

them in a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunctionor usinga geometrically

weightedproductivityas output-perunit-inputindexas the dependent

variable)is essentiallya non-linearleastsquaresestimationpro-

2 (thevariablescedure. That variablewhichresultsin the highestR

differonly in the numberof laggedyears includedin theirconstruction)

yieldsan estimateof the mean time lag and of the marginalproductof

the researchdollar.

12/‘For a more completedevelopmentof the modelalongwith&
discussionof the specificlags,see the author’sdissertation&/.
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Alternativeestimatesof the averagelag were made utilizingthe

lS/ Thetechniquesuggestedby Jorgensonfor estimatingrationallags.—

estimatedaveragelagswere approximatelythe sameas with the inverted

V estimates.The inverted V estimateswere more stablebetween

regionsand over time. Averagelags were estimatedfor all of U.S.

agriculturefor severaltimeperiodsand for each of the ten production

regionsfor the 1939-61period. The estimatedaverage

productsof researchfor the ten regionsare presented

(p.26).

lagsand marginal

in table2

Cross-sectiondata are not very “robust”for estimatingthe average

lag,but do allowsometestingof differentialmarginalproductsof re-

searchfromexperimentstationswith differentcharacteristics.Research

and researchplusextensionvariableswere constructedfrom laggeddata,

usingthe regionallag formestimates,for thirty-ninestatesfor the
14/

years1954and 1959.—

Cross-sectionestimationof researchproductivitypresentsseveral

problemsnot encounteredin the timeseriesdata. The firstis pervasive-

nessor the tendencyfor researchproductsproducedin one stateto be

~/See JorgensonDale,“RationalDistributedLa Function,”
Econometrics,Vol.XXXIV,No. 1 (1966). Griliches&“/presents a dis-
cussionof thisand othermethodsin his “DistributedLags: A Survey,”
Econometrics,Vol. XXXVI,No. 1 (1968).

~/The basicoutputand inputdataare the sameas thosereported
in GrilichesZvi, “ResearchExpenditures,Education,and the Aggregate
ProductionFunction,”Am ic n EconomicR vi w, Vol.LIV (December1964),
~. Adetailed explana;fo~ofthecons~u~ion of thesevariablesis
includedin thatsource. Some combinationof stateswas necessarybe-
causeof limitedwage data. The New EnglandStates;Del.,Maryland,Utah,
WY.,Nev.;and Arizona,N. Mex.were grouped.
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quicklyincorporatedintofarmproductionfunctionsin otherstates. If

this is seriousenough,it would,of course,preventestimationof re-

searchproductivity.The factthatestimationis possibledoes not indi-

cate thatthe problemdoes not exist,only that it does not appearto be

too serious. One wouldexpectpervasivenessto be greaterfor inter-

mediateresearchproductsthan for finalproductsbecauseof professional

informationexchangeactivity. If so, it will biasthe estimatedproduc-

tivityof the groupsof stationswith the highestratioof intermediate

15/
to finalproductdownward.—

Anotherproblemis causedby the possibilitythat differentialre-

searchproductivity,if expectedor reflectedin ratesgrowthin agri-

culturaloutputwill be capitalizedintolandvalues. To minimizethis

problem,the landmeasureis basedon landclassesvaluedin 1940rela-

tiveprices. At thattime littlecapitalizationof researchproductivity

shouldhave takenplace.

It shouldbe notedthatan importantadjustmentfor laborquality

was made in the data. An indexbasedon yearsof schoolcompletedby

ruralresidentsweightedby nationalincomeby schoolingclassdatawas

16/
usedto adjustthe laborvariable.— The experimentstationswere

groupedintoclassesas follows:

M/Latimer and Paarlberg@ have arguedthe case for pervasiveness
strongly. They base theirargumenton the failureto finda research
productivityrelationshipin a modelsimilarto the one reportedhere.
Apparentlyenoughdifferencesin specificationexistto accountfor this.

fi~SeeGriliches@ for detailsof the constructionof the labor
qualityindex.



Ph.D. I, 9 stationsassociatedwith graduateprogramsgranting100
or morePh.D.’sfrom1957-63

Ph.D. II, 9 stationsassociatedwith graduateprogramsgranting50-100
Ph.D.’sfrom 1957-63

Ph.D.III, 12 stationsassociatedwith graduateprogramsgranting2-50
Ph.D.’sfrom1957-63

Ph.D. IV, 9 stationsassociatedwith graduateprogramsgrantingless
than2 Ph.D.’sfrom1957-63

Size I, 11 stationswith more than 100 agriculturalscientistsin
1959

Size II, 9 stationswith more than 60-100agriculturalscientists
in 1959

Size III, 9 stationswith more than45-59agriculturalscientistsin
1959

Size IV, 10 stationswith lessthan45 agriculturalscientistsin
1959

AAUP I, 9 stationsat universitiesreceivinga rank of A or B bY
the AAUP for salarylevelin 1960

AAUP II, 18 stationsat universitiesreceivinga rank of C by the
AAUP for salarylevelin 1960

AAUP III, 12 stationsat universitiesreceivinga rank of D or less
by the AAUp for salarylevelin 1960

Ratio I, 8 stationswith a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof .8 or greaterin 1959

Ratio II, 11 stationswith a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof .68-.79in 1959

Ratio111, 11 stationswith a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof .6-,68in 1959

Ratio IV, 9 stationswith a ratioof facultyholdingthe Ph.D.
degreeto totalfacultyof lessthan .6 in 1959.

For eachset of stationsdefinedabovea set of “dummy”variables

each takingthe value“l” for stationswithinthe classand “O” for

stationsoutsidethe classwas defined. Then for each set, the defined
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dummyvariablewas multipliedby the researchplusextensionvariable

(in logarithms).Thus, the Ph.D.I variabletookthe valueof the log

of researchplusextensionexpendituresfor the ninestationsin that

classand zerofor all otherstations.

Table 1 reportsthe resultsof fiveregressionswhere the research

and extensionvariablesmentionedwere includedin a Cobb-Douglaspro-

ductionfunctionof conventionalinputs. In general,the coefficient

estimatesfor the conventionalinputsdid not changeappreciablyas

alternativeresearchand extensionvariableswere includedin the

17/
equations.—

The equations1-3 a combinedresearchplus extensionvariableis

included.The effectof extensionis very similarto the effectof re-

searchwhichproducesnon-materialfinalproducts. We wouldexpectex-

tensionto be concernedwith informationsimplificationand verification

(ata somewhatmore practicallevelthanresearch)as well as facilitat-

ing informationtransferto entrepreneurs.Thus froman empiricalpoint

of view it has been preferableto includea combinedresearchand exten-

sionvariable.The researchvariablesexcluderesearchin home economics,

~/The coefficientand standarderrorsfor the conventionalinputs
were:

log output= logC + .400Labor (Adj.for Educ,)+ .121logLand
(.065) (.027)

+ .189log Machinery+ .119log Fertilizer+ .372log
(.045) (.027) (.0J4)Other

Inputs
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Table l.--Crossectiononestimatesof researchand extensionmarginal
products,1954-59combinedpobservationsfor 39 U.S. states

Estimated
marginal

Research product
or per
reseprch dollar

Outputand spenton
per

Regres- Dependent
extension research

Estimated Standard farm pro ram
?

and
sion variable coefficienterror $ extension

Dependentvariables- researchplus extension

1

2

3

4

5

Ph.D. I .0548 .0256 10,380 37.00
Ph.D. II .0618 .0226 8,595 45.30
Ph.D.III *0500 .0249 7,452 36.10
Ph.D. IV .0566 .0244 7,166 34.10

Size I .0659 .0258 9,710 35.56
Size II .0607 .0249 8,718 39*35
Size III .0678 .0244 5,940 32.13
Size IV .0623 .0239 8,750 45.10

Ratio I .0625 .0235 11,160 57,82
Ratio II .0541 .0244 8,235” 34●04
RatioIII .0551 .0235 6,240 33.65
Ratio IV .0584 .0245 8,830 34.17

Dependentvariables- researchonly

AAUP I .0215 ●0143 10,400 21.70
AAUP II .0239 .0141 7,920 20.60
AAUP III .0212 .0132 7,338 21*45

Ph.D. I .069 .027

16.4
11.7
10.3
11.8

18.0
13.5
12.5
12,1

12.1
13,1
10.2
15,0

10.3
9.2
7.2

7*1
Ph.D. II .073 .027 6.7
Ph.D.III .065 .026 4.5
Ph.D. IV .072 .027 6.2

Pervasiveness .00019 ● 0001
log Res. X Ed. .000018 ,000008
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forestry,and utilizationof farmproducts. Likewisean attemptto in-

cludeonlyproductionrelatedextensionexpenditureshas beenmade.

Attemptsto includea separateextensionvariableand estimatea separate

18/
coefficientgenerallywere not successful.—

The resultsof the firstthreeregressionssupportthe hypotheses

that the largeststationsand the stationswith the largestgraduate

programsyielda highermarginalproductper dollarof researchthanthe

smallerthreeclassesof stations,or thosewith smallergraduateprograms.

It will be notedthatthe coefficientsdo not differappreciablyby

class. However,sincetheyare elasticityestimates,the marginalproduct

estimatesdifferbecausethe ratiosof outputper farmto researchand ex-
19/

tnesionper farmdiffer. The factthat the differencesin the

~/Inclusion of only a researchvariableleavesthe possibilityof
biassinceresearchis generallyhighlycorrelatedwith extension.The
exclusionof a measureof privateresearchactivitylikewisebiasesthe
coefficientupward.

~/An approximatetest for the differencein the marginaIproduct
estimatescan be applied. The basictest is developedin J. Johnston,
EconometricMethods(NewYork: McGrawHill,1963),p. 132,amongother
places. Insteadof testingfor the differencebetweentwo coefficients,
we wish to testthe differencesbetweenmarginalproducts. If the
marginalproductestimatesbetweenClass I and 2 were equal,

bl_/_= b2 wouldhold. A “t” statistic

— /_
b (~1 ~2) - b2

t =
var.bl + var. b2 - 2 COV.b1b2
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productivityestimatesmay be due in part to a sizeof farmeffectraises

somequestionabouttheirinterpretation.A “scale”phenomenonexistsin

thata givenresearchfinalproductis morevaluable,the more unitsof

productionoverwhich it is spread. This would implythata statewith

largerfarmscould

needbe devotedto

of new inputs.

get higherproductivitysimplybecausefewerresources

informationgenerationand transferto speedadoption

The resultsfor the thirdequationprovideno supportfor the conten-

tion that theratio of facultyholdingthe Ph.D.degreeis relatedto

stationproductivity.Regression4 doesprovidesupportfor a relation-

shipbetweenfacultycompensationand productivity.

19/continued
yieldsan approximatetest. It is not exactbecausethe factor

75152

—/= is not necessarilya constant. If
El R2

varianceand covarianceshouldbe made.
shouldbe interpretedin that light.

Ph.O.I - Ph.D.IV “t” ‘~0166
.00655

SizeI - Size IV t 03143f~It = ●

.00567

Size I - Size II “t” .~
.0059

AAUP I - AAUP 111
.009044

“t” =
.004876

not, some correctionfor its

The “t” valuesreportedbelow

= 2.4

= 2.54

= 5.5

= 3.6

= 2.02.
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The fifthregressionis reportedwith some apprehensionand should

reallyserveto suggestfurtherresearchdirectionsmore thananything

else. It includestwo variablesnot includedin the firstfourregres-

sions. The Pervasivenessvariablerepresentsan attemptto testfor and

controlfor the pervasivenessof research. It is a weightedaverageof

commodityresearchintensities.For eachmajorcommoditya national

researchintensityor productionresearchper dollarsworthof comodity

20/
is calculated.— For each statethe intensitieswereweightedby the

shareof the commodityin the statetsoutput.

If researchproductivitywere equal in every commodityand if re-

searchresultswere completelypervasivethisvariableshoulddominate

the stateresearchvariable. Variationsin stateresearchwouldnot

affectagriculturaloutputexceptas theyare reflectedin the perva-

sivenessvariable. The factthat the coefficientis 1.9 timesits

standarderrorsuggeststhat it is reflectingsome pervasiveness.Its

inclusiondoes not alterthe coefficientson the researchvariable

greatly(it lowersthem somewhat).

The secondvariable,log Res.X Ed. raisessomequestionsregard-

ing the relationshipbetweenresearchoutputand the educationof the

~/The researchexpendituresper dollarsworthof commodityproduced
in 1959were:

Food and feedgrains .00247’ Cattle& calves .00199
Cotton .00099 Hogs .00132
Dairy .0017’6 Sheep& lambs e 00639
Poultry .00244 Sugarcrops .00264
Oil crops .00104 Tobacco .00171
Fruits .00443 Potatoes .00777
Vegetables .00281
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farm laborforce. The formof the variableyieldsan estimateof the

f3coefficientwhere

O=A#Ry + P(Ed)

The educationvariableis the indexof weightedyearsof schoolingcom-

pletedused to adjustthe farm laborvariablefor changingquality.
~/

The questionsarisefromthe negativesignof the coefficientindi-

catinga higherpayofffromresearchthe lowerthe educationallevelof

“This is not necessarilywhat one wouldexpect. How-the work force.

ever, if we interpretit in lightof the finalproductmix of the re-

searchprocess,it can make sense. We would expecteducationto enhance

the valueof the new materialinputresearchproducts. On the otherhand,

the information,especiallythe simplificationand reliabilityestablish-

ing aspects,are substitutesfor education.They couldbe worthmore in

a statewith lowereducationallevels.

An independentset of data existsto allowmore evidenceon these

questions.Table 2 presentsregionalestimatesof marginalproductsand

(marginal)ratesof returnto investmentin researchas well as estimated

~/Similar resultswere obtainedwhen the ratioof collegegraduates
to non-collegegraduateswas used.

~/This appearsto be inconsistentwith the recentresultsobtained
by Finis.Welch~~ in an analysisof relativewages in U.S. agricul-
ture. His conclusionswere thtitthe morerapid the flowof research
outputin a state,the higherthe wage of the collegegraduate.relative
to otherlaborers,(holdingconstantthe relativenumberof laborersin
each class). It is not clearthatan inconsistencyexists. I am asking
a differentquestion,one whichdependson the productmix. Higher
levelsof educationcan lowerthe payoffto research,and it can still
be true that the more rapidthe flowof’researchproducts,the higher
the payoffto education.
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time lagsand otherdata. The estimatesof researchmarginalproduct,

rate of return,and averagelengthof lag were made fromseparate

analysisof timeseriesdata for 1939-61for each region. The method-

23/
ologyusedhas beenpreviouslydescribed(p. 15).—

The simplecorrelationsin table2 betweenestimatedmarginalpro-

ductsand the Ph.D.,Sizeand Compensationvariablesprovidemore support

for the evidencein table1. A clearpositiverelationshipexistsbe-

tweenproductivityand the Ph.D.and Size variables.A lesssignificant

relationshipexistswith theCompensationvariableand the Rationvari-

able is weak in thisrelationshipas it was in the earlierreportedre-

sults. An attemptto discriminatebetweenthe effectsof size and

graduateprogramwith multipleregressionanalysisfailed. A variable,

Ph.D.tsper researchdollarhad a “t” ratioof 2.9 in a simpleregres-

sion.

The estimatedrate of

estimatedlag relationship

returnis an ‘*internal”ratewhichuses the

to projectthe lifecycleof the research

products. The simplecorrelationsfavorthe sizerelationshipover the

Ph,D.’sgranted. The relationshipwith compensationis strongest.

The time lag estimatesare for the convolutedlagwhich has the

threecomponents:IV(L),the lag betweenresearchexpendituresand the

productionof a finalproduct;G (L),the adoptionlag,and F (L),the

~/For a fulldiscussionof the methodology,see Evenson@. The
productivityindexesused in the regionalanalysiswere providedin
GordonMacEachern,“RegionalProjectionsof TechnologicalChange in
AmericanAgricultureto l&O.” UnpublishedPh.D.dissertation,
PurdueUniversity,1964&/.
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depreciationor obsolescenceeffect. We wouldexpecttheW (L) compon-

ent to be longerthe higherthe ratioof intermediateto finalresearch

products, The adoptionlag shouldbe shorter,the moreproductivere-

searcheffortis and the more effortdevotedto simplifyingand improv-

ing the reliabilityof information.The obsolescenceeffectwill alao

occurearlier,the fasterthe rate of new finalresearchproducts

produced. The strongnegativerelationshipbetweenlengthof lag and

marginalproductindicatesthat the lattereffectis dominatingthe lag

relationship.
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SummarvandConclusions

The evidencepresentedin thispapersupportsthe existenceof

economiesof scalein the presentstateagriculturalexperimentstation

organization.It also supportsthe contentionthata stronggraduate

programimprovesthe productivityof researchconductedin the stations.

It has not been possibleto gainmuch evidenceto learnwhat the separ-

ate effectsof size and graduateprogramsare. The data also indicate

that the researchdollaris moreproductivein the stationswith the

highestfacultysalaries.

We may agree that the evidencecouldbe much strongerand the

methodologyclearerand no doubtmore research is needed. Nonetheless,

the weightof this evidenceis sufficientto allowsomeremarksabout

policy.

First,it shouldbe notedthatwe have lookedat a researchsystem

froma long-runperspective.Size and graduateprogramsare important

in stationsthat have been in operationfor a longperiodof time, It

does not followthata new station,say in a developingcountry,must

stressa graduateprogramimmediately.Perhapsthe best strategywould

be to stressthe intellectualcapitalbeingbroughtto the researchprob-

lem and attemptto achievethe mostproductivemix of finaland inter-

mediateproducts. The graduateschoolis likelyto be importantin the

longerrun.

The policyimplicationsfor the presentU.S. stationsare not so

cleareither. One must admitto somepoliticaland otherbenefitsfrom

havinga stateexperimentstationeven thoughit may be small. On the
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questionof the smallstation,especiallythe branchstation,the issue

of productmix comesup. The productionof new or improvedmaterialin-

puts is centralto the productivityof the experimentstation. The

isolationof the smallbranchstationraisesthe costof information

transferbetweenresearchers,a pointcentralto the conclusionsof this

paper,and makesthe conductof researchinefficient.It does not follow

that the extensionworkeror the researcherconcernedonlywith simplif-

yinginformationand testingis inefficientundertheseconditions.On

balanceit wouldappearunlikelythat the branchstationscan be

justifiedas researchorganizations.

As to smallstationpolicy,someregionaland commodityspecializa-

tion seemsworthconsidering.The implicationsof the seemingimportance

of the graduateschoolraisesseriousquestionsaboutthe locationof

agriculturalresearchapartfroma universitysetting. A numberof USDA

labs includingthe Beltsvillestationmay be adverselyaffectedby this

lackof contactwith otherrelatedresearchdepartments.The recent

advancesin the biologicalsciencesraisethe possibilityof majorad-

vancesin plantand animalresearchin the near future. The experiment

stationwithoutclosecontactwith the biologicalsciencefieldsis not

likelyto be in the vanguard.

The relationshipbetweeneducationand researchsuggestedin table

1 :r?rike$the possibilitythat the productmix in the experimentstations

is not optimalin that too much effortis devotedto thoseproductsthat

are substitutesfor education.This may not be a highpayoffactivity.

The penchantof agriculturaladministratorsto curryfavorwith sources
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of supportby stressingthe productionof finalproductshas probably

resultedin too much extensionand edu~ationsubstitutingwork relative

to the productionof intermediateproducts.
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